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CLERKS DECIDE TD

MEET EVERY YEAR

Organization Made Permanent
and John B. Coffey, Mul-

tnomah, Is Re-elect-

EUGENIC LAW CALLED JOKE

Resolution Sajs Measure Fails in
Purpose, Examination Ridiculous

and Discriminatory System
of Accounting Not 1ltoetL

Tbe Oregon State Association of
County Clerks was placed on a perma
nent foundation yesterday before ad
journment, when officers were elected
for tbe coming: year. The organization
heretofore has been of a temporary
character, being: but one year old. Mere
after annual conventions will be a fea
ture of the association, and the mem
bershlp will work together strongly for
The mutual assistance of County Clerks.

John B. Coffey. County Clerk of Mult
nomah County, was president
yesterday over his protest that he would
prefer the office be passed along to
another. Ed Wright, County Clerk of
Union County, was made
Max Gehlhar. County Clerk of Marlon
County, was elected secretary, and W. L.
Mulvey, County Clerk of Clackamas
County, was made treasurer.

Eugenic Uw Opposed.
Committees which did not And time

during the busy sessions of the con-
vention to formulate reports will meet
again today and will make their reports
later.County Clerks went on record yes-
terday in a resolution opposing theeugenic law requiring the medical ex-
amination of males before marriage
licenses Issue. It was contended the
law is discriminatory, as it applies to
only one sex; that it does not prevent
the physically unfit from being married,
but merely sends them beyond the state
lines, and that the examination Itself
is a Joke, as the only thorough one, that
of a blood test. Is not required.

Figures were produced as to the ef-
fect of the law in this county showing
that marriages here have been reduced
and those of Vancouver increased by
the law.

The convention also urged the abo-
lition of the present uniform account-
ing system, characterizing it as bur-
densome, expensive and unsatisfactory.
A bill allowing the different counties
to retain 10 per cent of all money re-
ceived from the sale of fishing andhunting licenses was urged.

The clerks also favored a law re-
pealing the present registration system
and providing for what is known as
"permanent registration." Details of
this plan will be formulated by theregistration committee today.

Judge Uatens delivered a talk on the
widows' pensions law, discussing themeans of administering the funds and
the proposed amendments to be submit-
ted at the coming Legislature.

Addresses Prove Interesting.
United States Naturalization Ex-

aminer Hazzard discussed the law per-
taining to declaration and naturaliza-
tion of foreign-bor- n citizens. Sherman
M. Miles, chief deputy collector of in-
ternal revenue, and J. JT. Wood, courtreporter, also addressed the clerks.

Yesterday noon the Commercial Club
cave the visiting clerks a fish luncheon
and on Thursday night a dinner thatwas much enjoyed was served to the
out-of-to- members of the conven-
tion by President Coffey.

The County Treasurers of the state
effected a permanent organization yes-
terday by electing the following offi-
cers: President, W. W. Francis, LinnCounty: secretary. G. B. McClusky, Lin-
coln County: E. G. Gear-har- t,

Clatsop County; treasurer. J. ET"
lawyers, Douglas County. The Treas-urers also named a legislative commit-
tee to make recommendations on new
laws that are desired or modifications
of existing statutes that affect this
office.

BODY AGAINST HIGH TAX

TAXPAYERS' LKACtE OF MARION
COUNTV TO ORGAMZE.

Oregon Levy Declared to Be SO Per Cent
Greater Than That of Any other

State Report to Be Made.

SALEM. Or., Dec. 11 (Special.)
Having as its purpose the reduction
of the cost of state, county and munici-pal government, the Taxpayers' League

f Marion County made preliminary ar-
rangements for organization at a meet-
ing here last night.

Whtle It was the unanimous opinionor the speakers that the tax rate in
Marion County is reasonable. It was
urged that the league be active in see-tu- g

that it is not increased unless therebo good reason for doing so.
Robert E. Smith, secretary of theOregon national Tax Association, ed

that taxes in Oregon are 20 per
cent higher than in any other state.
Other speakers urged that committeesbe appointed to devise plans for thecurtailing of the expenes of state gov-
ernment for submission to legislative
committees. It was also argued thatthe league could be of assistance tocounty and city Oftlclals in arrangingbudgets.

A committee on permanent organiza-
tion, consisting of J. Frank Hughes,
It- - P. Boise, D. J. Fry, Rollin K. Page
and Clarence Hamilton, was appointed
to make a report at a meeting nextThursday night. More than 50 persons
attended the meeting, and It was theunanimous opinion that the cost of the
Mate government could be reduced andthe same results as now be obtained.

'PROSPERITY' DAY MONDAY

tiovernor Sets 10 o'clock for State
to Panse and Kesolve.

i

SALEM, Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.) Gov-
ernor West today proclaimed next Mon-day "Oregon Proaperity day," andasked that the day be generally ob-
served throughout the state.

All citizens are urged to make thefollowing resolution at 10 o'clock inthe morning: "I will give preference
to the articles made at home, whereprice and quality are equal,."

SCHOOL IS WIRING O.K.'D
v It u les to Be Made Regarding

Entertainment::.

Strict rules and regulations will be
formulated to prevent any possible
repetition of the near-disastr- fire at
the Irvington school Thursday, accord-irij- ar

to School Board members.

blame, each feels that Drecautions
snouia De t,aKen for the future.

"After careful examinations madetoday with the assistance of the FireChief and expert electricians we are
convinced that the conflagration wasnot caused by any defective wiring In
uib scnooi Duiiaing proper." said M. G.
Munly, chairman of the School
Board. "The faulty materials werebrought in without the knowledge of
ino scnooi tsoara or any of the admin-istrative officials.

"The Board has directed City SchoolSuperintendent Alderman to issue acircular order prohibiting the nse ofschool buildings for similar Christmas
entertainments and forbidding the use
01 cotton Daxting.

"The accident was no rnwtinn n
the School Board or the school manage-
ment," said Dr. Alan Welch Smith, one
ox me oireciors. -- it was an unavoid-
able accident but one that should be
investigated, nevertneless."Although almost all who have invesugaiea tne are say it was causedby a bursting light bulb, C. P. Osborne,superintendent of power for the Port-land Railway, Light & Power Company, asserts a match was responsible.
ine filament in a light bulb burnsout as soon as the globe ls broken. Itcould not start a Are. I am. sure thata thorough search of the premises
muoi reveal a match," be declares.

BANK CHANGE PLANNED

AUHTHWISSTEM NATIONAL TO
TAKE! OVER SAVINGS BRANCH,

With Addition Parent Institution Will
Have Arcnsste Deposits Ap-

proximating; 1,000,000.

All the savings deposits now carriedby the Portland Trust & Savings Bankwill be, transferred on January 1 to theNorthwestern National Bank, givingthe latter institution aggregate depos
its 01 mure tnan 4,UUU,U00.

These two banks are owned and con
trolled by a common set of stockholders and directors. They are housedin the same offices in tha NnrthwACt,r.
National Bank building. The new ar- -
rangment will permit of a more con
venient and economical manner ofiianaiing tne business.

This change will be made under pro-
vision of the new Federal reserve bank-ln-

system, with which the Northwxat.era National is affiliated.
xne new banking law permits allnational banks to carry savings ac-

counts and also glveB wider discretionin making loans. These added privi-leges will bo extended to the businessnow handled by the Portland Trust &Savings Bank when the accounts aretaken over by the National bank.Under the same law National h.mltare permitted also to act as trusteesfor estates, for corporations or fnr in.dividuals and are given virtually the
auiue mnctions in this particular asthose heretofore enjoyed exclusively bytrust companies and state banks."The new law h hplnMl nnnnt..
Ize the savings bank business with of-
ficers of the National banks and thereIs a general movement among some ofthe National banks to conduct a sav-ings bank business," said Emery Olra-stea- d.

nt of the Northwest,ern National, yesterday.
'The Portland Trust & Savins Runic

will continue to act as a strictly trust
ins 11 iu uon, dui will transact no com-
mercial or savings business it uriii
take care of our safe deposit businessIn addition to its regular trust func-tions."

Another advantage that Is
the National banks under terms of thenew r eaerai reserve act is the reduc-tion of the limit on loans. Under thstate laws banks are restricted. In theirloaning privileges to 80 per cent oftheir deposits. Under the new Fed-eral law this limit is extended to 95per cent.

SUGAR PLANT PROMISED

MEDFORD TO GET FACTORY IF 5000
ACRES ARE DEVOTED TO BEETS.

Salt Lake Capitalists Slake Proposal and
Southern Pacific Agrees to Cut

Rates to Aid Scheme.

MEDFORD. Or.. Dec. 11. (SDecial.l
Medford will have a $ 500,000 sugar beetfactory in the near future if presentplans are carried out.

At a mass meeting todav. attendedby more than 600 ranchers, a proposi-
tion was made by. A. Nibley and F. S.
Bramwell. of Salt,Xake, Utah, guaran-
teeing the construction of the factory
if a contract for 5000 acres in sugar
beets is signed. Mr. Bramwell saidthat the sunshine in the Rogue Rivervalley and the fact that an irrigation
district was to be secured had con-
vinced him that this was the place to
establish the business.

A committee was appointed to con
fer with the executive committee of
the Farmers' and Fruitgrowers' Leasrua
to determine whether or not the 5000
acres could be signed ud. A rscortwill be made at another meeting withintwo weeks. The visitors made a thorough investigation of the vallev andwere most enthusiastic over the soil-
and weather reports. Representatives
of the bouthern Pacific attended themeeting and assured local ranchers thatevery reasonable concession would be
made in regard to railroad rates con-ducl-

to the success of the enterprise.

French Soldiers Pay Tribute
to Allies.

British Warriors Fall, Fighting forFrance and Flowers Are Placedon li raves on Dny of La Tous-sal-nt.

X front published by the Figaro tells
the story of how, on the day of La
Toussaint, a company of French sol-
diers did honor to the graves of theEnglish dead. The officer in command
summoned the company.

"It is not your chief," he said, "butyour comrade who calls you together.
Above our trenches sleep four English
soldiers who have fallen fighting forFrance. Tou would not have theirtombs forgotten on this day of the year.
(Jo out and gather flowers, and togetherwe shall bring and place them on ourallies' graves."

Silently the ranks broke, and the menwent out into the woods and fieldsaround, eagerly searching for the rare
Autumn flowers. By good fortune they
found a cottage garden which had es-
caped the invaders, and from it theyplucked great sheaves of chrysanthe-
mums. Then they returned to thetrenches, where the company fell Into
rank again, and. with its Captain at thehead, the company lined up around thefour English graves. One by one themen laid their offerings of flowers atthe foot of the "wooden crosses, eachsalutiug as he did so. Then, with avaledictory of "Vive I'Angleterre!" thecompany returned to take up its post
in the trenches.

Mr. Andrews Convalescent.
F. H. V. Andrews, who underwentan operation for appendicitis at St.

Vincent's Hospital two weeks ago. yes.
teraay was removed to Ills Home on

While ther ls no disposition on thejWeidier street, where he now can seepart of the Board members to fix tbe bis triends.
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RESCUERS ASK GASH

Qu'nault Libeled for 'Alleged
"Failure to Pay Salvage.

SUIT FILED DEMANDS $1500

Effort to Compromise Keported, but
Xothing Comes of It and Action.

Follows Mariposa Saves Ves-

sel on Flat Island.

The alleged failure of the owners of
the steamer Quinault to effect a settle-
ment with the Alaska Steamship Com-
pany for services rendered by thesteamer Mariposa November 23, whenthe Quinault was hard and fast on FlatIsland and the Mariposa hauled herinto deep water, resulted in a libel be-
ing filed yesterday in the United States
Court in which judgment In the sum
of $1500 is asked.

The Quinault was seized bv Demitv
United States Marshal Leonard Becker.
The vessel had been libeled Thursdayat the instance of Portland firms al-
leging that money was due for sup-
plies furnished the ship.

ine Quinault was bound from Skar--way and way ports to Portland on herlast voyage under charter to the Port
land Steamship Company when shebrought up on Flat Island, in Georgia
Straits. Captain Wie sought to backthe ship off the shoal and later riggeda kedge anchor and got a strain onthat, but the vessel was not. budireri
The Mariposa hove in sight soon after.en route irom Seattle for Valdez, and
in less than an hour after she passeda line aboard the Quinault was afloat.

The complaint recites that when theQuinault was free she appeared to be
in sale condition to proceed, so it was
determined that she head for Port
lownsend under her own power. Subsequently she was advised to dischargener passengers tnere and continue to
Portland. On reaching here she wasdrydocked for repairs, was floated
Wednesday and was to have loaded
lumber for San Francisco, when the
xirst imei was issued.it is averred that owners of the
scumauit nave orrered to settle thesalvage claim for $1000 and an attempt
was made to" indues owners of 3697
cases of salmon that were aboard tbeship at the time J.O provide $500. butthat was not brought about, bence thesuit. The Alaska Steamship Company
nieu a. Dona in tno sum of 1500.

JN. IT. TitUS. Of the Portland Steam
ship Company, said last night that thecorporation was not concerned in thelibels brought against the Quinault or

involving tne steamer Thomas L.Wand, also for supplies and stores, asboth vessels had been returned to theirowners when the season ended andwhile final settlements were under waythe question of extra charter monevarose and that has not been adjusted.

LIGHTHOUSE TO BE REPAIRED
Low Bid Accepted to F.I i minute

Damage Done by Drifting Bark.
J. A. Fastavend. of Marshfield. Or..

will renew the foundation of the Desde--
mona lighthouse and make other r- -
pairs for $495, his bid being the lowestof several opened yesterday by Henry
L. Beck, inspector of the 17th light-
house district. The highest tender was
$1800.

Damage to the lighthouse
brought about when the French barkPierre Antonine collided with thestructure, after she lost her anchorsoff the Fort Stevens wharf and drift-ed across the channel. Various off-
hand estimates were made of the dam-age, which was made less expensiveto repair because It was concluded tocap broken piling and not compel own-ers of the vessel to pay for having theentire foundation redriven. The PierreAntonine is here discharging aeneralcargo brought from Antwerp. It ls re--portea that the owners will sue thePort of Portland to recover damage a
on the ground that the tug Oneontadid not stand by until the ship was
anchored. On that score United StatesInspectors Edwards and Fuller decidedmat tne uneony was not at fault.
WEIR VESSELS AID RRITISH
Orteric and Kumerlc Commandeered

to Carry Troops and Mounts.
Two steamers that have carried manv

tons of Portland cargo when in theAndrew Weir & Company line, betweenhere and the Orient, the Orteric andKumeric, are sailing under orders ofthe British admiralty these davs. mvha letter received yesterday from Cap
tain Mcuui, oi tne urtenc, who wason the Kumeric when she ran here. TheOrteric had reached Melbourne whencaptain AlcUtil wrote and the Kumericwas on her way to Sydney. It was un-
derstood they were Intended to loadAustralian horses for Calcutta andthere take on troops for Great Britain.Captain Newton, who was skinnerthe Oceano, is master of the KumericAnother of the fleet, the Tymerlc, Cap-
tain Tullock. was sent to the bottom bya German" cruiser early in the war andone more, the Luceric, is at Hamburg,
she having been seized there when thewar began. The" fact four vessels areout of service prompted the Weir interests to cnarter the British steamerMancunla. which loads at Kow.ti.for San Francisco and nnvuHi thento England.

FREXCmtEX TO LOAD BARLEY
Steamer Taken for Northern Load

ing and Others Offered.
Portland lost two ships yesterday, theFrench barks Bougainville and Ville deMulhouse, which were listed on thestrength of .recent reports that theyhad been taken for grrain from here,instead of which they are to be dis-patched from San Francisco with barleyby Hind, Rolph & Co.
The engagement of the British steamerPenrith Castle by Balfour, Guthrie &

Co. is said to be for Fuget Sound loadi-ng-. The vessel gets a rate of 45 shil-lings for the United Kingdom or Con-
tinent for grain, or 47s 6d for generalcargo. The Swedish bark Svithiod, of
1876 tons net register, taken by M. H.Houser, has the usual options of theUnited Kingdom or Continent, also CapeTown. It is reported from San Fran-
cisco that four steamers are being of-
fered for wheat-loadin- g at 45 shillings,
and one is being figured on here

BARK ARRIVES FROM CORRAL

Squareriggers Shift to Begin Work-
ing Grain for England.

Completing a run of 49 days from
Corral, the Norwegian bark Hafrsfjord
was reported off the bar last evening.
She is a vessel of 1846 tons, net regis-ter, and comes to load grain for theUnited Kingdom under engagement to
M HL Houser.

There wil I be more grain carriersto start work in the harbor next week,as the British bark Oweenee, freshfrom drydock, was shifted from St.
Johns to Montgomery dock yesterday,
the Crown of India went from Linn tonto Irving dock and the Centurion comes
into the harbor this morning Xrom

Linn ton. The Britlsn steamer Usher ar-
rived up yesterday and will receive
grain as soon as she is lined. The Nor-
wegian ship Gezina. bound here to work
cereal for the United Kingdom, put out
oi Valparaiso December 9, says a mes-sage received by the Merchants' Ex-
change yesterday. The British steamerBarrington Court, which sailed from
hero with a full cargo November 16,
reported at Balboa December 9.

Captain Randall Mends Rapidly.
Captain Clem Randall, one of the

best-know- n of Coast navigators, whowas operated on at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital Saturday for appendicitis, made
other patients there envious yesterday
when he devoured an immense steak,
according to Tim Pearson, who visited
the patient and says he ls progress-
ing so rapidly that he win be per-
mitted to walk around the hospital
Monday, and is to be discharged Thurs-day. He has engaged accommodationson the steamer Beaver so as to returnto San Francisco December 22. Cap-
tain Randall came here solely for theoperation and was accompanied by
Mr. Pearson.. For years he ran out
of this port and his longest servicewas on the steamer George W. Elder
when she sailed under the flag of the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
Company.

News From Oregon Forts.
COOS BAT, Or., Dec. 11. (Special.)

The steamer Adeline Smith arrived from
San Francisco at 4 P. M.

The fttenmshln Rp.a lr tmto a. ..n. 1

Saturday morning for Portland.
..ue Hieam scnooners narti y and A. Al.Simpson, loaded with lumber for the

San Francisco markets, sailed during
the night.

The tug Gleaner arrived from Gardi-ner this forenoon with hides, butter,apples and dressed bogs, returning at2:30 with general freight.
ASTORIA. Or., Dec. 11 (Special.)

The steamer George W. Elder arrived
this morning from Eureka and CoosBay with freight and passengers forAstoria and Portland.The tank steamers Asuncion andFrank H. Buck sailed today for Cali-
fornia, after discharging fuel oil at

The Norwegian bark Hafrsfjord, 40
day from Corral, was towed into port
late this evening and dropped in thelower harbor. The bark was picked
up by the tug Wallula this afternoon
30 miles west-southw- of the mouth
of the river. She goes to Portland to
load wheat for Europe.

'Marine Notes.
Captain Vahlbusch yesterday cleared

the gasoline schooner Patsy for Flor-
ence, Gardiner and Bandon with 95
tons of cargo.

From Port San Luis the tanker
Washtenaw was entered yesterday
with 26,000 barrels of fuel oil. The
tanker Atlas, from Richmond, dis-
charged 6511 barrels of gasoline. 3540
barrels of distillate and 7638 barrels ofpearl oil.

Aecnmtnw . f v.a ..n ... ( . . T....ai. uci i.ai will uo
stowed, the American-Hawaiia- n linerOhlnan la Bphanl&jl n antl . TV. '
dock for New York at noon today. She...111 l. L I . - .ii iioc DinpiiitsiiLs oi apples, nops.
tallow, prunes, salmon, an auto and
other freight.

Sailings of coasters yesterday Includ-
ed the Celilo, from Rainier, and theJ. B. Stetson, from St- - Helens, nothwith passengers and full cargoes. TheSan Ramon left the harbor last night
to finish loading down stream.

A n nnnneemen . tvoa . .. .1 .. . ,' 3 COlClililJthat the China Import & Export Lum-
ber Company had taken the Japanesesteamer Kftnknn AT ti h in lnn l , .

here for Shanghai. She will bring
nardwood from Japan. The rate was
4 shillings.

The slcinner. of the... TvT i irt - ..v,, :f.mu uamCortes is anxiously awaiting the arrivalof an anchor, which was shipped fromEurope on one of the Harrison linersand is said to be on the way fromSan Francisco on a coaster. The vesselhas been ready for sea with a graincargo for several days and the masterremarked yesterday that a few days. . . . .Innrpp In frA.h .m i 1-- .... win ii trip clearthe bottom of the hull from marinegrowth, and he can make up the timeat sea. While on the West r.nx.t enroute here the shin Intt on... anKA- - a
Mr .Ul.liwichain.

MARIXE INTELLIGENCE. - "

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Kama irmm n--.
Rose City Los An-A.- Tn
Geo W. Elder .Eureka In prrtRoanoke ao Diego Dec. 1Ueear -- .Los Anaelea Dm. m
Breakwater Coot Bay Dec 13Beaver. ........... Lot Anxelea r i u
Yucatan Saa Diego Dec. 20

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. Fnr "

Harvard . . F. to T A. Dec 12Wiliamette San Diego dmj. 1Rose City .Lo Angeles Deo. lis
x bi biiu a;. s. ana . .. .Deo.Geo. W. Elder Eureka Decale- - ; F. to L. A. Dec!Klamath ....... San Franclaco. .Dee.Breakwater Coos Bay DecRoanoke Los Angeles DecSan Diego DecMultnomah San Francisco. ..DecNorthland San Francisco. .. .DecBeaver Los Angeles Dec"
Yucatan Ban Diego DecJ. B. Stetson San Diego DecSan Ramon Sao Francisco. . . ..Dec
--el San Diego Dec
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICE.
Name. - From Date.Glenroy London Jan 23Glengyle London ..... ... Feb. 20Glenloehy London. ......... Mar. 20
Name. For Date.Glenroy London Jan. 8CGlengyle London Feb 2aGlenloehy.... .. . . .London Mar. 24

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec 11. Arrived SteamerGeo. W. EWer, from Eureka and Coos Bav;British steamer Usher, from Norfolk. SailedSteamers Celilo. for San Diego via wayports. J. B. Stetson, for San Francisco.Astoria, Dec 11. Arrived at 5 and left upat 6 A. M., Geo. W. Elder, from Eureka andCoos Bay; outside at 5 p. M., Norwegian

bark Hafrsfjord, from Corrall, for Portland.San Francisco. Dec 11. Sailed at 11 A.
M., steamer Koanokj, for Portland. Sailedat 2 P. M., steamer Bear, from San Pedro,for Portland. Sailed at $ p. M., steamerWillamette, for Portland. Arrived at 7 P.
M., steamer Daisy Putnam, from Portland,
via Coos Bay. Dec. 10. Sailed at 7 P. M.,
steamer Tosemite, for Portland; at 2 P. M.,
steamer Klamath, for Portland; steamerYellowstone, for Coos Bay and Portland.Balboa, Dec 9. Arrived and sailed, Brit-
ish steamer Barrington Court, from Port-land, for United Kingdom.

Valparaiso, Dec 9. Sailed Norwegianship Oeziua, for Portland.
Astoria, Dec. 10. Left up at 7 P. M.,

British steamer Usher.
London, Dec 11. Arrived Historian, fromSan Francisco.
San Francisco, Dee. 11. Arrived Steam-ers Santa Crux, from Mukilteo ; John A.Hooper, from Grays Harbor; Nann Smith,

from Coos Bay; Hornet, from Portland; G.
W. Fenwick, from Balboa. Sailed Roanoke,Bear, for Portland; George Loom Is forGaviota; Tuscarora (British, for Darien.China.

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 31. Arrived Steam-ers Admiral Farrasut, from San Francisco;
Queen, from San Diego. Sailed SteamersPresident, for San Diego; Richmond, for SanFrancisco Santa Rita, for Port San Luis.Balboa, Dec. 1 1 . Arrived Steamers StHugo, from Portland, Or., for Falmouth
tand proceeded) ; Prostesilaus, from Vic-
toria, B. C; Texan, from Seattle for New
York (and proceeded).

Christobaf. Dec 11. Arrived SteamerArizona, from New York, for San Francisco(and proceeded).
Portland, Me., Dec 11. Sailed SteamerCricket, for San Francisco via Philadelphia.
New York, Dec. 11. Arrived SteamerDaraara, from San Francisco.
Delaware Breakwater. DeL, Dec 11Passed up Steamer Alaskan, from Seattlefor Philadelphia.

Tides at Astoria, Saturday.
High. Low.

8:17 A. M.....S5 feet'l:48 A. M CO fee9:06 P. M ti.l feet 3:21 P. M 1.2 feet
Colombia River Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD, Dec 11. Condition of thebar at 6 P. M. z Sea, smooth; wind, east 4miles,

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. Decem-

ber 11, unless otherwise detrfgnated.
Nome City. San Francisco for Pugt Soundports, 12 miles south of Columbia River.
.Kewpoi-t- , Balboa for aa TruicUco. 17 00

PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS Of TITLE.
PROMPT SJSKV1CS at reasonable price.

Pacific Title A Trust Co.. I Ch. of Com.
ACCORDION PLEATLNU.

ACCORDION, KNIFE AND BOX
HEMSTITCHING, BKAIO-1N-

EMBKOlUiiKiNG. EASItR.S SUV-ELT- T

Mta. CO., ba OIH SL, .NK. OAK.
K. SIEPHas Hemstitching and scalloping,

accord, sids pleat, buttons covered, gooos
sponged, men orders. B&3 Alder. U. WIo.

ACCOUNTANTS.
SMALL accounts kept dally or weekly; books

opened or closed; llnaocial statements and
conxidential audits. Special service Co.
fHone Main Hii.

ASSAVUK3 ANU ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAX OFFICE. 12 is --a. Gold,

silver end platinum bougnt.
AXIOIINKVS.

LAWYER; consultation free. Main eUSS.
Selling bldg.

Bl'SlNKSS COLLEGE.
LINK-- BUSINESS COLOEQE. TUTord bldg,

Portland. Oregon. Phone Main SUSS.

CAKTET WEAVING."
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-pet- s.

rag rugs. 188 East tab.. Both phones.
CELLULOID BUTTONS. BADGES.
THE IRW1N-HODSO- N COMPANY.92 Eth St. Phone Main 812 and A UM.

CHIROPODISTS.
CHIROPODY, pedicuring and manicuring fori,lefan?. eentlenten. ZUi Macleay bldg..Washington St.
C:HJR.OPODY and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.Hill. Offices Flledner bldg. Main
CHIROPODY, pedlcurlng.manlcurlng. ladles,gentlemen. 204 Macleay bldg.. 256 Wash.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS,
DR. MiMahon. 121 4th. 37 Wms. Chroniccases; ai treatments 15. Others lss.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent; we press one suit

each week for J1.50 per month.
UNIQUE TAILORING CO.809 Stark st.. bet. 6th and 6th. Main tsi4.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Accounts, notes. Judgments collected, "AdontShort Methods.- - Short Adjustment Co.... ... xjufc oiug. roone Main V7A.

NETH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 17U6- -1No collection, no charge. Established 1!00
DANCING.

PROF. WAL. WILSON Walts, hesltauca,
one-ste- p, two-ste- p, echottlsche. twinklehesitation. Maxlxe. Castle walk: lessons25c morning, afternoon, eve.; guaranteeto teach anybody who walks how todance. 854 6th St.. bet. Stark and Oak; 4private lessons. 2; g classes. PnoneMain 7037

WHOLESALE
AGRICCLTCBAI, IMPLEMENTS.R. M. Wade & Co.. a22-Ji-8 Hawthorne ave.

AKCHITECTLRAI, N IKE & IRON WOKKS.Portland Wire A iron Wks.. 2d and Columbia,
ACTO AND ItUQGV TOtS.DUBRU1LLE BUGOI TOP CO.. 200 2d St.
A CIO:MOBILE SUPPLIES.BALLOU & WKIGHT. Tth and Oak sts.

BAGC.AGB CHECKED--
AT HOMkJ

Baggage & Omnibus Transfer. Park & Davis.
BICYCLE. MOTORCYCLE & KCPPLLES.BALLOU WRIGHT. 7th and Oak. sts.

BREAD BAKERY.Royal Battery & Conf.. inc. 11th and Everett.
BREWERS BOTTLERS.HENRY WE1NHARO, I3th and Bumslde.

CASCARA BARK AND GRAPE ROOT.
KAI1.1 BROS.. 191 yront st.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER.F. T. CKOWE & CO.. 45 Fourth street.
COFFEE. TEAS AND SPICES.CLOSSET A DEVERS. N. Front st.

FLEISCHXEK. MAYEH & CO., ;07 Ash St.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.Stull Electrical Co.. 6th and Pine sts.

miles south of San Francisco, December 10
Asuncion, Portland for Richmond, 15 miles

south of Tillamook.
Leelanaw, towing barge Acapulco, San

Francisco for Port Angeles, 430 miles from
San Francisco.

Alameda, Alaska for Seattle, off Cape
Scott.

Northwood, Grays Harbor for San Pedro,
80 miles south of Columbia River.Richmond, Seattle for Richmond, CO miles
from Seattle.

Admiral Evans, northbound, 163 miles
west of Cape Spencer, December 10.

Columbia. San Francisco for Taltal. 1457
miles south of San Pedro, December 10.

Scott. Baltimore for San Pedro, 1100 miles
south of San Pedro, December 10.

Scott, Baltimore for San Pedro, 870 miles
south of San Pedro.

Multnomah. San Pedro for San Diego, five
miles east of San Pedro.Pennsylvania. San Francisco for Balboa,
752 miles south of San Francisco.Evelyn, San Pedro for San Francisco, 30
miles north of San Pedro.

Redondo, San Pedro for San Franclaco, 29
miles west of San Pedro.

Caralno, San Pedro for Rotterdam, 747
miles south of San Pedro.

Barkentine E. R. Sterling. Nanalmo forSan Francleco, 275 miles north San Fran-
cisco.

President, Seattle for San Francisco via
Astoria, west of Point Wilson.Yosemlte, San Francisco for Portland, 66
miles north of Blunts Reef.

Klamath- - San Franclaco for Portland. 40
miles nortlr of Blunta Reef.

Schley, Seattle for San Francisco, 173 miles
north of San Francisco.

Sierra, San Francisco for Honolulu, 82ft
miles out December 10.

Lurlme, San Francisco for Honolulu, 657
miles out December 10.

Hyades. Seattle for Honolulu, 1611 miles
from Flattery December 10.

Matsonla. left Honolulu for HIlo at 5 P.
M December 10.

Mano. Honolulu for San Franclaco, 1414
miles out December 10.

Bear. San Francisco for Portland, 8 miles
south Point Arena,

Lucas. Richmond for Seattle, 11 miles
north of Point Reyes.

Willamette, San- - Francisco for Astoria, 25
miles north of Point Reyes.

Argyll, Tacoma for Oleum, 70 miles north
of San Franclfco.

Dewey, San Francisco for Seattle, 6 miles
north of Point Reyes.

St. Helens. Portland, Me., for San Fran-
cisco, 45 miles south of San Francisco.

Herrln. Linnton for Avon, 89 miles north
of San Francisco.

Washlngtonlan, San Francisco for Hono-
lulu, 296 miltia southweat ,of San Francisco.

Yucatan, Portland for San Francisco, 114
miles from San Francisco.

Congress, San Francisco for San Pedro, 9
miles south of Pigeon Point.

Barjre 91, Ventura for Richmond, 210 milesfrom Richmond.
Aroline. San Pedro for San Francisco, 20

mllea south of Point Sur.
Topeka. San Francisco for Eureka, off

Point Arena.
Kllbura, San Francisco for Eureka, 11

miles north of Point Arena.
Roanoke. San Francisco for Portland 2!

miles north of Point Arena.

JURY CHOSEN SPEEDILY

BOX FILLED FOR MURDER TRIAL
OUT OP SINGLE PASfEL.

Mrs. Vada Grler, of Mill City. Ia Ar
raigned on Second Decree Charge

for Hubanda Death.

ALBAXT, Or., Dec. 11. (Special.)
A jury to try Mrs. Vada Grier, of Mill
City, on a charge of murder in the sec-
ond degree for killing her husband
was selected In the Circuit Court heretoday in four hours and a half. This
breaks all records locally for speed in
selection of a murder trial Jury and
it is the first' time in many years in
such a case that the regular panel ofjurors was not exhausted.

The adoption in the recent election
of the constitutional amendment abol-
ishing; capital punishment probably
played a part in establishing the rec-
ord. Another feature which made the
record possible was that the killing
took place in the extreme northeast-
ern section of the county and Jurors
from other sections did not appear to
be familiar with the case.

The Jury selected consists of nine'
farmers, one retired farmer, one mer-- 1
chant and one laborer, as follows:'
Oscar E. Pomeroy, of Lacomb; J. A.
Willard, of Albany; H. C. Davis, of
Halsey; Carl Middelstadt, of Crabtree:
W. A. Leonard, of Brownsville; W. H.I
Klum. of Lebanon: S. W. Wood, of
Waterloo: W. H. Daugherty. of Sweet
Home; Scott Ward, of Albany; L. L.
Couuctt, of. Lebanon; J. A. Witt, of

BUSINESS
DAKCCNO.

HEATH'S DANCING SCHOOL, Lessonsdally; class llonaay. Friday sveaings, S to
10. 10l 2d u, bet. Washington ana Stark.

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KEENE, Majestic Tteaier bldg,

51$ Washington St.. Marshall o6

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
Treatments by specialists; glasses fitted. Dr.

F. F. CaMeday, 617 Dekuin bl.. Sd a Wasn.
ELECTRIC MOTORS.

MOTORS, generators bougnt. sold, renteo
and repaired. We do all kinds of repair
lng and rewinding, all work guaranteed.
H- - M. H. Electric Co. 81 i'lrat su, Nortu.
Phone Main U210.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.
PHOENIX Iron Works. East 81 and Haw.

thorne. General machine and loundry work.
llaiilingj Wanted.

AM PREPARED TO DO YOUR HAULINGWITH NEW MOTOR TRUCKS MUCHCHEAPER AND MUCH QUICKER THAN)UU ARE CONTRACTING F'OK IT NOW.HAVE FIRST-LA- SS EQUIPMENT. CANGUARANTEE BEST OF SERVICE. LETMB FIGURE WITH YOU. P .

kindergarten!
PETER PAN kindergarten and primary,

21st and Irving sts. Phone JS&st lbtf.
KODAKS.

KODAKS AND ALL SUPPLIES: developing,
printing and enlarging. PiKB & MARK.
HAM CO.. 84j Washington St.

MACHINERY.
Engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. E. Martin Co.. Portland.
MESSKNuEB SERVICE.

HASTY MESSENGER CO. Motorcycles and
bicycles. Phone Main 53. A 2108.

MUSICAL.
Emll Thielhorn, violin teacher, pupil Sevlck.2Q7 Flledner bldg. A 416U. Maraisall 1621.

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. PHILLIPS, specialist in paralysis, ner-v- o

ua. chronic, diseases. 604 Qregonlan bids.
OPTICIANS.

A FIGHT on high prices.0"KD Why pay $5 to $lo tor a
pair of glasses when I cana, j wui nun urst--

Quallty lenses, gold-fille- d frames, as low
as (1.50? Goodman. 191 Morrison sc. near
bridge. Satisfaction guaranteed.
V. S. HOWARD, doctor of optometry, even-

ing appointments, phona Main 1080. .ilia
W. Broadway.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. R- - B. NORTHRUP, 3U8 Morgan biug.

cor. Broadway and Washington street, off-
ice) phone. Main biQ; residence, Cast 2US,

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
Albers Bros. Milling. Co.. Front and M arahall.

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS CO.. Fourth st.

HAIR GOODS.
WHOLESALE ONLY. 411 DEKUM BLDd

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHADSER HAT CO.. 53-5- 5 Front at.

HIDES. PELTS, WOOL AND ICRS.
KAHN BROS.. 191 Front street.
LEATHER AND SHOE TRADE SUPPLIES.CHAS. L. MAST1CK & CO.. 34 Front .leatherof every description, taps, nifz. finding's.
LIME. CEMENT. PLASTER, METAL LATHThe J. Mccracken Co., 1114 .oard or Trade.Sales agent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR,
Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.. 3 Fifth rt.

'IKON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORK8.- PORTLAND. OREGON.

6TRUCTURAL STEEL PLANT.
FOUNDRY.

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BROS.. Morriaon and 7th sta

ORNAMENTAL IKON AND WIRE.
Portland Wire & Iron Wks, 2d and Columbia

Crawfordsville, and James E. Cowan,
01 Aioany.

Following the selection of the Jury
the opening statements of the case
were made.

The case was then continued until
Tuesday morning in order that thejury might go to the scene and makea view of the premises where the shoot-
ing occurred.

TOURIST RATE SOON DUE

EXCURSION FARE MAY BE EFFEC-
TIVE THIS MONTH.

Southern Pacific In Favor of Dally Sales
to San Francisco and San Diego

to Keep Traffic Even.

Rates from Northwest territory to
San Francisco and San Diego on ac-
count of next year's exposition prob-
ably will be put into effect before the
end of the year.

At the recent meeting of the North
Pacific Coast Passenger Association in
Seattle action on fixing rates was de-
ferred until the rail and steamship linesoperating between Portland and San
Francisco agree on the local rate. The
rates from other Northwestern points
then will be based on the Portland-Sa- n

Francisco rate.
Heretofore the Southern Pacific has

maintained round trip rates between
Portland and San Francisco approxi-
mating $27.50 for spelcal occasions. The
rate to San Diego and return has been
proportionately higher.

On account of the presence in the
field next year of the new Great North-
ern Pacific Steamship Company, adjust-
ment of these rates will be more diffi-
cult. Repeated conferences have been
held by representatives of the Southern
Pacific and the various steamship lines.
A uniform rate is desired.

It is probable that a graduated scale
of rates will be put into effect, based
on the limit of ttie return ticket. Theordinary round trip ticket, it is ex-
pected, will be limited to 30 days, how-
ever.

Whether or not these reduced rate
tickets will be sold daily or only on
certain specified dates has not been de-
termined. It is understood that the
Southern Pacific wants daily sales so
that the flow of traffic will be evenly
distributed through the season.

Cliehalis Road to lie Hardsurraced.
CENTRALIA, Wash.,' Dec 11. (Spe-cila- .)

According to County Commis-
sioner George Miller, the stretch of
road from the Southwest Washington
fair grounds to the city limits of Che-hal- ls

will be hardsurfaced next year,
making a continuous pavement be-
tween the Twin Cities. It was in-
tended originally to hold this work
over until 1916. At a meeting' of the
local Commercial Club last night, it
was stated that sentiment in Grand
Moijnd is in favor of having the Pa-
cific Highway improved from that

Turning a
Retail Stock

It is the "quick movers" that
make money for the retailer.

It la goods of proven quality
fairly priced that build a permanent
business for him.

Standard articles advertised in the
dally newspaper answer these
specifications.

They move quickly because thenewspaper advertising creates a
definite and sure demand.

They are standard quality articles
or the manufacturer would not
waste his money in advertising
them.

This is why it pays the retailer
to push newspaper advertised goods,
to show them and to back them np
in every way.

DIRECTORY

MANUFACTURERS

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
T. J. G&ISL.EK. Auy-ai-U- 60S Hory.Wm. C. Schmidt, Enc. and draftsman.
R. C. WRIGHT years practice. U. S, andforeign patents, tiuo Demum bldg.

PA Y NBKOKLBJj
SIKIN'S lsOAi OJTE1C.S.

-- ti North ir.h si.

THE: PLUMS, formerly Morgan
bUitf., has moved to room M)A
Buchanau bldg.. over ni

store. Att vv ash in&um street.Deing. clean. Lg ana roxnoaeiinga sieciaJt. Main tHi&.

PIPK.
PORTLAND WOOD PlU CO. Factory andoffice near L'4th and orl sis. Main
Kl'BBKK STAMPS. BEAlA, BKASS SltiNS.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WUhiiS.2U ash, st. phona Mam 710 and A 2710.
SMOWCASK, HANK A STORK A lXTIjUliS,
kuH reaaonable prices see Western Plxtur

fc Showcase Co.. 4& N. 10th. Marshall 71.
STOKAtiK AND T RANiPfcK

PORTLAND Van dc Storaga Co., cor. lotaand K.eurney sis., just completed, new fire-proof h arehousa ior household effects,pianos and automobiles; cvuiui separatfire and vermin-proo- f rooms, steam-heate- d
piano-roo- trunk, tuid rug vaults, track-age for carloaa etnipuaents, vans for mov-ing, reduced ireight rates on householdsuous io ana from, ifiat in throughMain ijTfrio, 11 departments.

C O. PICK Transfer A Storage Co. Officeand commodious brick, warehouseseparate iron room and fireproof vaultsfor valuables. N. W. cor. iid and Pine sts.Pianos and furniture moved and packedfor shipment, special rates made on goodsIn our through cars to all domestio andforeign ports. Main 66, A 19o.
OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO.New fireproof warehouse with separaterooms. We move and pack, householdgoods and pianos and ahip at reducedrates. Auto vans and teams for moving.Forwarding and distributing agents. Freetrackage. Office and warehouse 16th andHoyt ats. Main 547. A 2247.

MANNING WAKKHOLSE TRANSFER CO.IS tli and Everett Sts.Pianos and household goods moved,packed and shipped, reduced freight rateson .U household goods to and from East,Through car service. Main 708. A 2214.
OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Gllsan St..cor. 13th. Telephone Main 69 or A 119.We own and operate two large class "A"warehouses on terminal tracks. LowestInsurance rates In city.
MADISON-S- DOCK and WAREHOUSE

Office ISO Madlbon; general merchandiseand forwarding agents. Phone Main 76VL.

GRcEEN and dry slabwood. block wood. Pan-ama Fuel Co, Main 6720. A 8S0ft.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER,
P. FULLER A CO.. 12th and IaTla.

.o.FAU,xs- - 0,LS " GLASS.
& CO.. 2d and Taylor sts.

PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.M. L. KL1SE. 6 Front street.
PLUMBING AND STEAM SHPPf.nrjt,

M. L. KLINE. Front street.
PRINTERS AND FLBLlfcH-ERS- .

F. W. BALTES & CO., 1st and Oak sta
PKODLCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.E EKOINQ &. FAKRKLL, HO Front it.,

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.Portland Cordage- Co., 14th and Northrup.
SAND AND GRAVEL.COLUMBIA DIGGElt CO.. foot of An keny.

8 ASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & CO.. 12th and DaviaPortland Iron Worka 14th and Northrup.

H7.TT vanK
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO., 2S0 zd st.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS & OPT I CANS.

Bl'TTEl'.FIFLD BROS.. MOHAWK B LDGl

place to the county limits, providing,
however, that Lewis County pave theremaining mile and a half west ofCentralia. The matter will be takenup with the County Commissioners.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
MAN" and wife for farm, die potatoes, elc.Call 3r,0, Alder St.

AMTJSKMENTS.

Broadway at TaylorHEILIG Main 1 and A 1133
SPECIAL, a a t T-s- i-t

pkick iAi. iuuai Z:ltFloor $1.50. SI; Bal.. $1, 75c. 50c
TONIGHT 8:15
GEORGE ARLISS

In the Comedy Drama
DISRAELI"

Evening Lower floor $2, $1.50. Bal..$1. 75c, 50c; gallery, soc

BAKER Te.Geo. L Hskrr. Mgr.
Home of the Famous Baker Players.

Matinee today; lust time tonight. Thspowerful and gripping drama,
"AT BAY."Dealing with the curse of blackmail In

society. Great acting scenes, startling sit-
uations. First time in the West. Evenings.
25c, 85c, 50c. 75c; box $1. Sat. Mat., 25c, 60c;
box 75c. Next week, starting tomorrow mat-
inee, "The KoHary."

Main tf Broadway, at Stark. A 102t
BILLY B. VAN

And Beaumont Sifters.
Mildred Grover

Violinsky
De Haven & NiceSplnette Quintet
Brows & KochetleDainty fcngUsh Trio

pyWit) V.&j?jt, 1:30 to 8,

B H3 1 1 V Ef fcjSjKji ShowsRuBsisi artT'tf 7:30 9:13.
- 4 BEST SHOW n TOWN

Roland West Presents HENRY B. IOOJHR
In "SIDELIGHTS," noted star In clever new
sketch, and five other big feature acts, with
first-ru- n photo-play- s.

PRICES SStsrr.:::::::::::iaSS

MATINEE DAHY 230
Broadway and Alder.

"Go Where- tbe Crowd Goes.
Maurice Samufls A Co. In "A iay at 111

Island Oxiord Trio. Nadelt A Kane, Agae
Von Brabt, Reed's Bulldogs, Dualay
Merrill. Boxes and first row balcony re-
served. Vhone M. 4630. A 2236.

Washington and Park Sta,
Today Only

"CALLfcO BACK"
LIVESTOCK SHOW MOTION PICTURES

"BILLY'S CHARGE,"
Coming Sunday

"THE CONSPIRACY"
11:00 A M. to Il:OU f M. Dally.

10c ADMISSION 10c

Peoples Theater
The Leadinsr Photo-Pla- y Theater.

West Park and Alder.
Last Chance to See

DAVID BLLASCO'S CKfcAlEST FLAX.
"THIS KOSE OF THE RASCHO."

Coming Sunday
"IHK GHOST BREAKER"
Tile Big Broadway Success.

11:30 A M to 11:80 P M Dally.
lOe ADMISSION 10c.

SEATING 1500.
LAST DAY TODAY.

Noon to 11 P. M.
Carlyle Ulnekwell .in "The Key to Yesler- -
gfav." 0 rarts. Two other Hpi.noJd reels.

lu: Ccrnlng Sunday, the famous
lleieu G&r diaer, in a bis piudustlon.


